Promoting a sustainable, local renewable energy industry through modifying renewable energy system tax incentives and providing guidance for renewable energy system component recycling.
Bill Sections

1. Declarations
2. Tax Preference Statement
   • Increase energy independence from fossil fuels
   • Promote Economic Development
   • Increase Jobs in Clean Tech
   • Support Sustainable Job Growth
3. Close Existing Program to New Applicants, Move Admin to WSU
4. Current Participants Must Reapply
   Funding Cap is 2% & $150MM, Add 45% Limit for Commercial
Bill Sections

5. Definitions
   Commercial = Greater Than 12 KW
   Community Solar Up To 1 MW

6. New Program
   Annual Limit $5,000 Residential
   Annual Limit $25,000 Commercial
   Current Participant Can Add New System in New Program
   Current Participant Can Add to System in Current Program
   Production Meter is Utility Optional
Bill Sections

6. New Program (Cont’d)
   Program Term is 8 Years
   Certification Stays With System Under New Owner
   Residential Rates Start at $0.16/kWh + $0.05 MIW Adder
   Commercial Rates Start at $0.06
   Community Solar Rates Start at $0.16
   Program Closed to New Applicants After 6/30/2020

7. Community Solar

8. Mandatory Disclosure of Incentive Program Details
Bill Sections

9. Community Solar Definitions
10. Community Solar Registration
11. Recycling Program
12. Access to ITC by governments thru Financing
13. Sales Tax Waiver Ends for <10 kW
14. Sales Tax Waiver Ends for >10 kW
15. Use Tax Waiver Ends for <10 kW
16. Use Tax Waiver Ends for >10 kW
17. Bill Creates New Section
18. Law Takes Effect Immediately